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With a rapid development of market economy, new products continue to emerge. 
As a fresh case, the folk cultural products have developped much with the support of 
governments recently. However, a series of problems appear at the same time,such as 
not excavating the ability to bind the culture and the products, the brand influence and 
attraction not obvious, being lack of brand personalization and targeting in the 
communication process, etc. Some researchers think that it’s necessary to build the 
brand identity system to create a unique brand, and to enhance the 
brand appeal.Howerver, there are not any specific researches on folk culture products 
brand identity model currently yet.Therefore, not only can empirical studies and 
discussions on elements of folk culture products brand identity provide a reference for 
the enterprises on how to build a brand identity system of folk culture products, but 
also promote the development of the oretical studies of brand identity. 
This paper is based on the review of theories of brand identity, and then examines 
the domestic folk culture products market to extracting the dimensions and elements 
needed. At last, it builds the model of folk culture product brand identity, in which 
consumer behavior on folk cultural products is classified. In the empirical part, it 
firstly uses questionnaires to collect consumers’ brand identification data, and then 
uses the SPSS statistical software to analyze the data, to verify the hypothesises.It 
uses reliability analysis, factor analysis and correlation analysis to inspect the 
questionnaire reliability and validity, and cluster analysis, class mean comparing, 
nonparametric test and one-way anova analysis to test the hypotheses. 
Study has shown that a significant difference exists in the consumers’ degree of 
attention on experience identification, product identification and image identification. 
Significant differences are also generated by the attention of different categories 
of consumers.Study also shows that income, educational status, gender and local folk 
culture influence impact the brand identity system significantly. This study provides a 
way based on clustering consumers to build a brand identity of folk culture product. It 
helps enterprises correctly understand the importance of brand identity to consumers, 
also promotes the developing and protecting of folk cultural products, and provides 
feasible path for future brand identity study.  
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① 21 世纪人类处于知识经济时代的“网络与不确定环境”，也就是社会与市场处于信息生成和信息传播泛






















































































































































































































































































































视。20 世纪 50 年代，为了将企业（品牌）形象传达给消费者，引起消费者注意，
美国开始大力倡导公司识别（Corporate Identity 简称 CI）。日本商业界受其
影响，对 CI 进行扩充和完善，逐渐形成了更为丰富的企业形象识别系统概念，
也就是我们所熟知的 CIS（Corporate Identity System）。CIS 由视觉识别（VI）、
行为识别（BI）和理念识别（MI）三个层面构成。与美国单一的 CI 比较，日本
CIS 更具有系统性。三个层面层次分明，以企业理念（MI）为核心逐渐向外扩展，







在 20 世纪 60 年代，大卫·奥格威就率先提出“品牌形象”的基本含义。当
时，机器大生产造成的产品同质化日趋严重，寻找产品的 USP③逐渐变得困难。
大卫·奥格威认为有必要对广告的诉求对象进行转变，从曾经对产品功能的诉求
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